
NOTES ON SOME OLD SIAMESE GUNS. 

PAPEB. READ A'l' AN ORDINARY GENEltAL ME"E'l'INU 01!' 

Tim SrAM SoCIETY, 14TH SEP'l'EliiBER 1921, 

By c. A. SEYMOUR SEWELL, M. A. 

In the Govemment Museu1n at }.llu.dras are four old Siamese 
Cannon, received some years ago from the Arsenal at Fort· St. 

George. ·when I was on a visit to tlic Mauras Pi:esiuency early in 

1917 I met Dr. J. R. Henderson, then superintendent of the Museum, 
who, on' learning that I came from Siam, asked me if I could assist 

him to ascertain the meaning of certain inscri1)tions on thm;c cannon 

which he understood to be in Siamese cha.racters. I promised to do 

what I could in the matter, and he subsequently sent me ostarripages 

of these inscriptions with a covering letter stating tlmt these gnn.s 

were taken at Mandalay i1: 1885 and that from Burmese inscriptions 

upon them it appeared that they lmd been c:ap~ured previously by 
the Burmese at D\varawati (Ayuthia) in 1128. (A. D. 1766) b:y \ 

Sinbynyin, King of Burma. Dr. Henderson hoped that the Siamese 

inscriptions would carry their history still further back. 

Each, gun bea'rs one or more inscriptions in Siamese showing 

to which divisi~n of the army it belonged. The engraving is rough. 

No. 1. has the words· "1u l:ntl" I11ner Guard left wing. 

No. 2. ·ao. '' tVltt) ~1tl " l\fain Guard left wing. 

No. B. do. "1u j]~1" Inner Guard right wing. 

No. 4. do. ''1u~rm '' Inner Guard right wing. 

~Chese are subdivisions of the Krom Phra ~ramruet ( flj:IJ WJ'~ 

l'f1!fJ~ ) which in the Ayutliia period was divided into three portions ' 

1u, 1Vlw . and ' U'Elfl, the inner Gcmrcl, Mai~l, Guard, and 0\l~qr G~lard, 
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each composed of two wings, right v.nd left.* 'l'he force still survives 
in the present 'ramruet Guard or BoC1y Guard of Gentlemen at Arms. 

In addition to these inscriptions No. 1 has the words 1u yj1J 
Vlfl~~ (In thll Royal Host) followed by another word ·which cannot 

be deciphered w'ith certainty but may be nm (a body of .troops) or 

lt?J ~~. 'l'here is a similar inscription on one of the cannon at the 

Ministry Cif War in Bangkok, and I find the same difficulty in read

ing it. (Vid. No. 56). 
Cannon No. 2 has t,;o other marks meaning respectively 6 

ticals (baht) and Gt catties (chang):--

~ 

~ ]J1111 6 baht ~· 6i! chang 
(approx. 15 Grammes) (approx. 1.2 Kg.) 

I l1ave been unable to obtain any satisfactory explanation of 
these. Phya Baran· Rajatanin, replyh1g to an enquiry of mine, 
suggested that they might possibly denote the weights of powder 
used for priming and charging respectively, but asked for further 
details a~ to t.he dimensions of the weapon., When theli!e wer!'l sen~ to 
him he came to the conclusion that his . suggestion was not the, 
correct wlution, fo1· a charge of lt cattics only would have sufficed 
£or a gun of this· calibre, 5 incheR. "H9wever," he writes, " the 
meaning o£ the weight mark is not yet clearly understood." 

Nos. 1, 3, and 4 have Burmese inscriptions. 'l'hose on l and 

4 are identical and mean." OaJ?tured.at. Dwarn~wati in 1128" (A. D. 
1766). 

·--------·-----------
• Preserved in the N>ttionn.l Libntry is tLn olcl MS. entitlecl "U'Utlfi:f:f:WI'Wii.J:W 

:W'V\lwll~fl ", Tim text of this, with tL prefttce by Prince Dttmrong, was printecl under the 
' ,, o :!::; . I " , • • • 

amended tttle lilldl :!1'11' !~'Jfl Ad~ fl:lS !Ill (A treatrse on the Court Officrals of the 
! ' . 

Ayuthia periocl), by orclei· of H. R. H. The Prince of Clutinn.d for clistribntlon at the 
cremation of the,htte Phya Ntwa-bahtnuyok, (Rong Bimb Thn.i, Rong Mun,ng Rottcl, Bn.ng
kok, B. E. 2459). This work contttins tL clmpter on the cluties of the Tttmruet, in which 
the sn,me n,re clefinecl n,nd the. n.p}ll'Oprittte hn,bits ,to be worn ttnd weapons to he cn,rried 
upon vnrions ocaasions are set forth. Inciclcntn,lly considerable light is cttst upon the 
customs n,ncl pttstimesoj the court of ·those days. Among the latter musket pmctice is 
mentioned n,s one in which both sovereign and officials were wont to inclulge, it being the 
duty of tho 'l'~tnjruet to set up the targets ttncl to keep the score. Another fol'lll of n.muse
ment was the baiting of tig~ts, which ~tp}Jettr to luwe been kept in cages at the end of the 

I,ftke- l~El lil:m 'Ynli.l Z'l'l: lfu· I mention tl~is last n,ncl quote the Shtmese text be01tuse 
it h11s a be01ring on n, point which will be mised hl. the course of this paper. . · ' 
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That on No. 3 is longer and has been translated by Mr. C. 

Duroiselle, Government Epigra.phist for Burma, as follows:-

"Captured at Dwamwati· after 9 o'clock in the night on 
Tuesday· the 9th di~>Y of the increasing moon of the month Tagu 
1128. (Tuesday 18th March A.D. ] 766). 

This date is n.lmost exactly a ye11r prior to the :final conq:uest 
of the city which took place in April 1767, so these guns must have 
been taken at the fan· of some of the outer works or in one or more 

of the p.umerous sorties from the city. 

Nos. 1, 2 and 4 are old Europe[l.n cannons, Nos. 1 and 4 
having the coat of arms of: the House of Orange and the motto in 
. .r·elief. No. 1 has the motto in full: 

JE MAINTIENDRA Y 
and is dated 1602; 

on No. 4 the m~tto is blundered thus :-

JE MAIN.LNIVW: :Ell' 

Cannon No. 3 bears a semi-circular inscription in Siamese 

characters which establishes the fact that it w11s rn11de in Siam. It 
runs as follows :-

fl fltl Vlritl 1 tJ ~U WroJ L~'tlU Vlfl 
u ' ' 

2( A ' 1, A 

:iltJ ~um:u f11 ~'tin ~ rw ~ CVlllJ r~n 
" 

' 'l) "" LWt'il N LLflg ~'tl~ U1fln1 Vlfl 
' "-' 

1J1'Vl ~fl rlfU1~ mo [<f'oJ 
' 

Certain characters at the end .of lines ~ and 4 are .. much oblitemtec1 
and the i·eadings given are the conjecture o£ M. Coedes. If that in 

line 2- ~l.Jq'Vl~rlfl - is correct, the final date mo<f'o is correct also, 

£or tllere are only two years ~'tlfl~llq~r~n 'between the years 1000 

and 1100 Chulasakaraj-'-viz. 1030 nnd 1090~ Calculation sho~~' 
that tli.e first· of these is inadmis;ibl~; but that the second agrees 
with the other data given in the inscription. . Reference to the 

chronolo.gical ta,bles fixes this (late as the lOth Arrn· .t\:,D. 1728, 
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The meaning o£ the inscription is :-
, 

"Kn commenced to cast on Wednesday the 13th day o£ the 

waxing moon of the sixth month in the year o£ the Monkey', the lnst 

of the small cycle, at two hours thirty-six minutes after sunrise, 

Chnlrtsa1mraj 1090." 

The reigning monarch .at ~hat time was King Thai Sra

W1~L~ 'Vlltlm~ eire. 1068-1094 (A. D. 1706-1732). At first I was of: 

opinion thn,t the word '' f1 '' was 11 pronomi 11nd referred to l}.im. 
' lJ 

H th11t were so, this piece would seem to h11ve been c11st upon some 

specl11l occasion at which tile f!Overeign presided in person 11nd, 011 

th11t 11ccount, to have 'been held in particular esteem. When it fell 

into the hands o£ the Burmese it would have been regarded as 11 

particularly fine trophy; hence the. more detailed Burmese inscrip-

, tion or which it was considered w:orthy. But thon~h this pronoun 

wp,s used by the kings in earlier d11ys, it had fallen into disuse by 

the end of the seventeenth century. It seems more probable, there-

faye, that the word ufl" is the name of the person ·who cast the 
!J 

we11pon. 

At my reque~t Dr. Henderson sent me the following measure

ments ·of these old cannon:-

No. of c11nnon. Toto,l length. Length D"f barrel. Dio,meter of bore. 

(1) Arms of Sf b. 6~ in. 7ft. lit in. 2jj- in. 

Omnge 

(2) Europep,n 8ft. 5~ in. 6ft. llt in. 5 in. 

(3) Siamese 9ft. 61 in. (ft. 3 111 . 4! in. . 
(4) Arms o£ 7ft. 7 m. 5ft. 4~ in. 3~ in. 

Orange 

Froin these figures it may be. deduced that : 

No. 1 is a nine, or possibly t.welve pounder, 

No. 2 a sixty pounder, 

No. 3 11 forty pounder, 

No. 4 a :fifteen, or. possil.:lly eight~en pounder. 
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No notes upon Siamese cannon in other countries would be 
complete without reference·. to those that played a part in the 

storming of the Bastille on 14th July 1789, a pa.ir sent by King 
Phra Narai to Louis XIV., of which' mention is made by 'rhomas 

Carlyle in his book "'l'he French Revolution" (!:look V. Chap. VI.) 

as follows :-" See Georget, o£ the Marine Service, fresh from Brest, 
ply the King of Siam's cannon. · Singular (i:f we were not used to the 

like): Geor·get lay, last night, taking his ease a.t his inn; the King 
of Siam'A cannon· also hty, knowing nothing of him, for a hundred 

years. Yet ~ow, at the right instant, they have got ,together, and 
discourse eloquent music. For, hearing what was toward, Ge01·get 

sprang from the Brest Diligence, and ran. Gardes Fran9aises also will, 

be here, with real artillery : were not the walls so thick ! " 

These guns are described by de Chaumont* as "two pieces of 
cannon six feet long made of malleable ~ron, beaten while cooling 

(de fonte, battues a froid).' inlaid with silve'r, mounted on carriages 

also inlaid with silver, and made in Siam." 

My interest in old Siamese cannon having been aroused, it 

was with great pleasure that I was . enabled to visit the collection 
arranged in front of the Ministry of War in Bangkok with M. 
Ooedes, thanks to the ~ourtesy of H. R. H. the late Prince Bi~nulok. 

The majority of the guns appear to be of native workman
ship,' and bear distinctive nam·es, taken in many . instances from 

Hindu Mythology, traced along the barrels in o1d Siamese characters, 

together with marks denoting their calibre and the quantity of 
powder required for the charge. .A. considerable number, howeyer, 

are of European origin, and some of those, too, bear names in Siame~;~e 
characters. A metrical list of the names of ninety-one guns is to be 

found in a Siamese work entitled ~1 L tlt11J 'U1:U nlfl Gl (Royal Names 
'given to Royal Palaces, Residences, Gates, Forts, Ships, Elephants, 
Horses, etc.), with a preface by H. R. H. Pri~ce Damrong Rajanubhab, 

B. E. 2457, published by the Oharoenphol Printing Press, New Road, 

Ilangkok ( 1N W:UW l'"lttJJ e.Jfi ). I have been told that these names 

q 

I . * Rehitio:n de L' Ambassade cle, M. le Chevaliet· de Clntumont a ln. Oour cl~ Roy de 
SIAM. MDOL:X.XXYI. Memoh:e des Presents d\1 Roy de SIAM atl Boy de FRANCE, 
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were given and the list compiled by the late King' Phra Nang Klao; 
but this cannot be correct, for a MS. in the National Library 
records the dates of ceremonies at which the names of many of the 
pieces were conferred or inscribed. 'L'hese dates are all in the years 
1155 and 1156, i.e., between A. D. 1793 and 1795, during the first 
reign. The MS.· also contn,ins a list of names in the !lame order as 
that in the wol:'k referred to, but somewhat . shorter. Probably 
King Phm Nang Klao made additions to this already existing list. 
'rhe names of the cannon standing outside the Ministry of War are, 
with a few exceptions, included in it; but the list itse1£ is no guide 
to the disposition of the pieces, so I have made a plan of their 
positions, numbered in the order in which we visited them, and lutve , 
compiled a list of their names in the srtme rotation. 

THE GUNS. 

In the following itescription the mark o placed opposite the 
name of a gun signifies :-Mentioned in the old MS. 

'rhe dates 011 which ceremonies of inscription were held are 
shown thus :--

Saturda,y the second day of the waxing moon 
of the third month, 1155 

§ Tuesday the eleventh day of the waning moon 
of the seventh month, 1155 

z Saturday the :fi.fth day of the waxing moon 
of the sixth month, 1156 

+ Saturday the tenth day of the waxing moon + 
of the seventh month, 1156 

X Saturday the fourteenth clay of the waning moon 
of the eighth month, 1156 

'rhe numerals in brackets are the numbers of the gum; in 
the. J.1ist of Royal Names. 

The collection comprises some sixty odd pieces. Twenty-nine 
of these fall into three definite classes; the remainder form a 
miscellaneous colleetion, so miscellaneous indeed that it has seemed 
hopeless to try to classify them, and I have therefore decided to take 
them more or less ill the order followed by .Professor Cmdes ftnd 
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myself, a method which will ewtble this paper to be used as a guide 
by any one who may be sufficiently interested to visit the collection. 

1'hey form but a small portion of the guns which nre to be found in 
Bangkok. Scores, if not hundreds, lie half' bmied in and a,round the 
Grand Paln.ce, their butt ends forming posts on wld[;h the chains 

bounding the J?aths are hung. There are two pieces outside the 

Museum and others are be Reen on the West Bank of the river. 

They must, have helped to make history in their day and would 

doubtless tell many a thrilling tale, if only they could speak. It is 

in the hope that others, more capable than myself, may be tempted 

to try to bring to light a little more of th~ buried past that I have 

compiled these 'notes. 

Nos. 1 ancl5 are a pair (with handles) beadng the al'lllS of the 
Dutch East India Oompany__.a three masted ship in full sail-and 

their monogram 

stnnding for the words 

Vereenigcle Oostindische Compagnie. 

Above the monogram is the letter' A, signifying Arnstbrdwn, and on 

the butt end the date 

ANNO 1641 

In addition they bear in Siamese Olw.racters the resr)ective names 

Fl LrttJ~ •1m (84), LLm :urnu (83), 
IJ 11 

"1'he Might of Java" and '' 'l'he Gem of Malaya " 

followed by the inscription:-

which means that the calibre of the weapon wns 5! niw and that 
the amount of powder required for the charge was 2 chang and 10 
tamlung in weight, or 21 catties. 
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Joha;n and Cornelius Oudorogge were probal>ly doHconclants 
of Cornelius Ovwerogge carrying on an old established blminess, 

'l'he Hpolling of the family nmue nu"Ly have altered somewhat during 
two or three generations. 

There seems to be no record of the acqui~odtion of these 

Dutch guns or any others in the collection. How they found their 

way to Siam, then, must be matter for conjecture, and in 

this connection it is interesting to refet' to Jeremias Vt"Ln Vliet's 
"Description of the Kingdom of Siam", a tra,nslation of ·which by 

r~. F. Vl1n Ravenswaay was published in Vol. VII. Pm·t I. of the 

J onrnal of the Siam Society. 'L'he proface to this wol'k tells lm that 

"in 1G02 the Dutch East India Company cHtablished a faetory in 

Pn.tani, ttncl, the next year Daniel van dor Leek, the chief of that 

station, paid a visit to Siam with the result tht1t in 160.4 he sent 
Coruelius Specx to establish a depot at Ayutl1ia." One of the old 

Dutch gnns now in the Madratl Museum bm1ri'l the date 1602. One 
wonders whether by fpny chance it was sent out to Pato,ni, 

accompanied van cler Leek on his Mission to Siam, and Wt<s presented 

by him to the reigning m:onarch. 

Referring to tho position of the N ederlands Comprmy in Sia111 

van Vliet says " the company entered into greu.t friendship with the 
Kings............ . V a1·ious letters from the.' illustrious princeR of 

Orange, as Mauritius of Nassouw, his princely grace's brother 

Frederic Hoindrik of Nassouw, t1nd the noble generals of N ec1orlancls 

India, have been sent ,to the.Si11mese Kings, who in their turn replied 

to these letters. In this way the friendship Wt1S maint11ined and 
even st~·engthenecl" It waH customary for such letters, which wero 

frequently. inscribed upon tablets o£ gold, to be accompanied by gifts,* 

and it is by no means impo,;sihle that these three Dutch Guws in our 
. . I 

collection, together with those now in M:1clras, found their way to 

Siam in such a .manner. On the other hand they may have been 

put'chased from the Company by the SiameRe, or luwe formed part 

'of the armament of the Dutch factory at Ayuthia when it wns con

sumed in the general c:)llHagration of 8th April, 1767. In his recent

ly published paper on the Dutch East India Company's Factory in 

*Viele Dntch Pttpet•s. Printe<l by orcler of the V>Ljirmi:t~nn. Ntttionn.l Lilmwy. 
J3~Lngl,ok, HJ15. 
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(chang) 

Thi::l sign 

(tamlung) (ba,ht) 
(fuang) (salung) 

(phai) 

was used to denote 
sums of money under 
the old currency, and 
would apply equally 
well for weights. 

Similar signs Hhowing varying amounts according to the dimensions 
of the >veapons are found on most of the other Guns. 

No. 6. 
1m 

'fJ~1~eJ~ ~1 Wfi (21) m~~U ~ fl~ ~U ~~-
Calibre 6 niw 

Charge · 2t catties. 
"Asuraphat who lead::! the army" 

also has the monogram of the Dutch East India Company, sur
mounted by the letter R, stahding for Rotterdam, together with the 
date 1628 and the immription :-

CQ.RNELIVS OVWEROGGE FECI'l' EN D. I. 0. RO'r'rERDAM. 

In connection with this inscription, M. Huber very kindly 
made inquiries at. Batavia, and as a result of these tolls me that he 
has" been informed that Johan and Cornelius Ouderogge (sic) were 
about the year 17.00 founcl.m:s of guns at Rotterdam. From 1704 
till 1724 they were master founders at the gunfoundry at The Hague, 
which was established there in 1665 according to a decree of the 

States ...... of Holland and West Frisia." His correspondent cannot 
tell the meaning of the letters E N D. I. 0. With regard. to these 
a suggestion has reached me from another source (Father Ohm·in), 
viz. that. EN is sometimes employed. for IN and that we should 
read them:-

IN DEFENSIONEM INDIARUM ORIENTALIUM. 

Other Guns in the collection bear inscriptions stating the 
·, val'ious purposes for which they were severally cast; a circumstance 

which supports this interpretation. 
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Siam, a translation of which appeared m the Siam Observer, 
of July 26 last, Mr. Blankwaardt mentions these very guns and, 
says " they come, without doubt, from Ayuthia, and if not from the 
factory itself, were presented or sold to Siamese Kings." 

Nos. 2 a.ud 3 belong to a class of gun of which there are ten 
specimens in the collection, the others being Nos. 24, 38, 35, B7, 46, 
48, 50, and 59. They bear the names of various nations and I have 
accordingly named this "the Nations Class." 

We have-

No. 2 o x 
A A 

m~ ~ rlfl 

No. 3 o x ~~1:ri n~H 

, v 
No. 24 o x rnu ~1 ~1':1 

No. 33 o x L1!11Vl~ LfllJVllJl 

No. 35 o x 

No. 37 o x • ll.-V.!!J I 

wN 'J'1tl1JU LLlJ'U 

A lv No. 46 o x "'llJ ~11J ~ 

:No. 48 o x 
, 

lllllJ Ll 'Vl\1 'Vl'JU 

No. 50 o x 
oJ o.l I 

:ur1~u uVJn f"l1tl 

No. 59 o x ml71 iflrm du 
f 

Calibre 4 ni w 
Charge 1 ~· catty. 

'l'he Lao vdlO plays Polo. 

'l'he Javanese who performs the 
kriss dance. 

'l'he. Annamite who wields the 
spear. 

'l'be Shan who plays m the 
forefront. 

'l'he Khom who Jives into the 
earth . 

'l'he fierce Farang, who shoots 
straight. 

'l'he Chinaman who disem
bowels. 

'l'he Burman who thrusts with 
the lance. 

'l'be Macassan who destroys 
the camp. 

'L'he man of Bugis (Mu ngit) 
who runs amok. 

The ceeemony o£ inscribing these guns was held on 
Saturday the l<lth day of the waning moon of the 8th month in the 





No. 4 "Nar·ai the Slayer. 

DeRign on No. 8. 

To faee page 11. 
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rescm hling a drum ; on the right a breast piece, n, shield, a coronet 
(similar to thn,t on left), and a po,n-pipe (?). The collar surrounds an 
nninscribed shield, depending from which is 1111 intricn,to knot finiHh
ecl off in two tal:!sels. , From 11 rough sketch I ]uwc made t1 more 

finished drawir~,g which gives a good idea of tho de::~ign, hnt mo,y not 

be c1uito correct in every detail. 

'rhere is an inscription in OhineHe clutracters round the butt, 

me:1ning in Siamese ~u ~mf ~ L~'EIU C\
1 rJF111'TI n~~~ ~ ~ Glt'S: LUU ~-u 

Vlrit~ ~u 'Vl'EI~ L VI~'EI~ 1[?]tJ :ru ~~ L ~tl llnu unJJ fl'lFl tmUlllfl 
" An n,nspicious dtty in the firth month of the fourteenth year of the 

period Canh-hu'ng was the day of the c11sting of brom~e cmmon, by 

order, to subdue the Westom country." 

This is certainly an Annamite gun. The fourteenth year of 

Oii.uh-Hu'ng. (Anname!'le pronounciation of the first two Chinese 

Characters, which Phra Chen of the National Library reads fi~ ·~~). 
is 1753 A.D. 

Oanh-lm'ng is the .name of the period founded by the King 
of Annam Le Hien 'ron (A. D. 1740~1786). In 1737 three princes. 
Le Duy-'l'r6c, son of Le Hi-Ton (1675-1705), Le Duy-Qui and 
Le Dny~:Mat, sons of King Le Dn-'l'on (1705-1729), plotted against 
the mighty fn,mily of the 'rrinhs, ~vhose members' occupied the 

highestr charges and had control of the Strd;e. The leader of the 
fan~ily, 'L'rinh-Giai{g, succeeded in capturing the first two princes and 
put them to death. Le Dny-Mat. escaped, and, with a certain 
n1nnber of partisan1'l, settled clown in the province of 'l'h'anh-Hoa 
Ln,ter on, in 1740, he had to fly before ~rdnh-Giang's army: he 
went furU10r West nncl. took np his residence in the mountninous 

region of 'l'ran-nish, where he continued to plot against the 'l'rinhs.2 

In 1753 - the date on this cannon- Trinh-Dinh, a younger 
brother o£ Trinh-Giang, led an ·expedition against tho rebel. This 

gun is probably one of a number of l)ieces cast for the purposes of 
tl1at offensive, which was not altogether a sncces, for Le Duy-Mat 

1 The ChinoHe thinl month corresrJomls to the Simnese fifth month. 

2 Charles B. May bon, Histoire Modeme lle P11ya cl' Annam, Par.is 1919, !?· 106. 
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eluded capture. The statement that it was cast to subdue the 
Western country is in accordance with the facts, for Tran-nish lies 
west of 'ranking, whence Trinh-Dinh set out. 

No doubt the gun was used in the campaign for which it was 
cast and subsequently fell into the hands of the Siame'se during one of 
the wars in Cambodia. 

Nos. 8 A. and 16 A. A pair of small guns which were in 
danger of being overlooked. There is nothing to note about them 
except that each bears a six 11etallecl flower in relief. 

. ..,. \;)I Calibre 12 niw 
No. 9. o tltlU W~~ ~LJJ1 (77) l?lU -- Charge 6 catties. 

? ? 

"Uprooter of Phra Sumeru." 
An unornamented gun without inscription, with four £xed handles. 

2) Q..) .a. tJJ 

Nos. 10 11nd 12 L91WbJ)l~JJJJ1Vl~~ (91) Lio:llttlltJjl:tmnw:r:: rl1~W1(90) 

" Follower of the true Faith" and " Lord Protector of the F11ith " 

~ ,. .v 1'\1\ Calibre 7 niw 
each marked flJ'~~U (,']) U~ l?lU VIUfl -- Cha1·0'e 4 eatties. 

1 0 

A pair of iron guns, inlaid with silver, and mounted on field 
ca.rriageR. They are said to have been cast by order of King 
Phra Nang Klao. 

According to Prince Damrong certain Chinese u,rtisans came 
to Bangkok: during the thircll'eign and commenced to cast great iron 
cauldrons. This being brought to the notice of the king, His 
Majesty conceived the ideo, t.hat iron guns 11lso might be successfully 
cast, and eRtablished 11 factory for this purpose. rr'wo types of gun were 
approved and the pair under considero,tion are representative of one of 
those types. Prior to this reign all guns cast in Siam :were of bronze. 

An old tre11tise on the casting of. cannon (l~f1j1 Wl'II ~~flj1JJ 
L~JJ d) is to be seen exhibited in one of the cases in the National 
Library. It describes such essential matters as the co~position of the 
metal and the proportions of a weapon, which are illustrated by a 
diagram. The methods of loading and firing are explained and there 
are drawings of the rods used for ramming home the charge and fat· 
cleaning, 11s well as a design for a gun mounting. All this infor-
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mation, the book states, was furnished by a Dutchman to a Governor 
of Sokhodhaya. 

l\!l 0 l'b t:. • 
"" v "" .., I a 1 re D n1w 

No. 11. o ~1tJ tl~U llt:J~ nm (37) l?JU- -Charcre 2 catties. ' y b 

" Sa,'i Asuni, 'l'he Dispeller of Darkness" 
bears a circular design enclosing an inscription in Arabic characters. 
'J:hese are but lightly cut and are partially obliterated. Malays who 
were shown a rubbing could make nothing of it, but a Pathan was 
more successful and thought he would have been able to translate 
it, if the rubbing had been more perfect. I gr·eatly regret that 
I have failed to get this inscription deciphered, as I have an idea it 
would prove extremely interesting. 

gun. 

No. 13. o § l~'El tltJ L~U 'lfltJ1U (54) ~U ....illQ.- Charge 2~ 
"The fierce leaping Tiger" catties. 

an unornamented Gun with the following inscription l'cmghly 
cngrn. ved : ~ 

R 
1J 

L 'El1 ~~ lU ~1tJ ~~ 
The number~ (600) may relate to the proportions, of the 

'l'he word n (Ku) is possibly the maker's name. ThiA gun 
1J 

' and gun No. 3 at Madras may have been made by the same man. 

'l'he meaning of the second part of the inscription is obscure. 
It may be an order that the weapon is to be sunk in the Lake 

( ~~) - doubtless to 11void capture by the Btlrmese; but the 

words 'V11tJ ~~are the same as those used in the book l111n :nl! L~~n 
lj I . ' 

fiN nNln1 describing the position of the caged beasts, in which con-
Y 

nection they refer to a well-known area of the palace grounds at 
Ayuthia - the Lake Quarter. Probably, therefore, the. inscription 
denotes that this gun was intended for the defence of that position;* 

• The King who succeeded Phra Nami, hot wishing to dwell in the p>thwe of his 
predecessor, built himself a new residence on an ishtncl in the htke at the rc.w of the. olcl · 
palace, thereby mttking the b~tck the front and the front the Jmck. The foundations of 
that pahwe are in existence to-day. The cages of the wild beasts were in its netu neigh
bom·hood, 





No.9. "Uprooter of Mt. Pbra Sumeru." 

No. 14. "Phya Tani." 

To face page 15. 
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No. 14. o (79) 

"Phya 'rani" Calibre 11 niw 
Chn.rge 14 catties. 

This is another gun with curved horn ornamentation, like 
No. 4. It has four big rings and is decorated on the axle with the 
figure of a H.ajasi beautifully engraved. It is the biggest in the 
collection. The diameter of the muzzle is 91- inches, the meta.l being 
4 inches thick, and its total length is 22 ft. 7 in. 

The name Phya 'rani is a shortened form of Phya Pn,ttani. 
A paper by Phya Vijiengiri, published by the Royr~l Historical 
H.esearch Society in Part III of the collection of Histories 

. d 
( tb~~J.JW~H1~rn1r fl1f1 'Vl m) B. E. 2457 and dealing with the history 

y 
of Pattani, gives an account of the casting there o£ three great cannon 
some time in the latter .half of the eighteenth century pl'ior to the 
year 1775. Phya Vijiengiri's narrative is so interesting that I give 
it. He says :-

"In former cla.ys, when the lVIaJay country was still the one 
State .of Pattani, there lived a Sultan and his wife, whose names are 
not known. It is said that they had but one son, who was st.ill a 
child when his father died; so his mother acted as regent, being 
known as Nang Phya Pat~ani. Sri Tuan, chief of the peo'ple iu the 
Pattani territory, 'fiLS subject to her authority and conducted himself 
in the same orderly fashion as he had done while her husbancl was 
yet alive." 

"This lady caused three large bronze cannon to be ca,st, and 
the building where the casting took place was on the outskirts 
of Ban Kase. It was constructed of brick in the sha.pe of a temple 

( 1utJ ) . Undm~ one roo£ were three rooms, and a verandah ran round 

the bt1ilding. 'l'o-day the superstructure and floor are in ruins; 
'only the walls are left standing. 'rhe Malays calls the place 
'Sabkhet ', and it is still known to all the inhabitants of Pattani as 
the cannon foundry." 
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"The chief artificer who cast these guns vVl1B a Hokkien 

Chinaman of the family of Lim, one Khiem by name, who came 
fro'm China, built himself a house, and married a Malay woman. 

Moreover he embraced the religious faith of the Malu,ys and was 

known to them, as Lim 'roh Khiem. After residing in Pattani for 
many years he was visited by his sister Kao Niew, who urged him 

to return to China but was met by a finn refusal. She was so 

disappointed that she hanged herself." 

"'rhe first two guns were successfully cast, but in the case 

of the third the molten metal refused to flow into the niould. 

Lim 'r~h Khiem thereupon ofl'en!d up sacrifices, but still the metal 

did 11ot flow. J!'inally he made a vow that it at the next attempt 

the ,casting were successful, he would sacrifice his own life to tho 

gun. The third attempt was a complete success, and after the ,final 
polish had been given to all three guns and he himself had fired 
the testing charges of the :fil'st two with all clue ceremony, he took 

his stand be£qre the mouth o£ the third, and, after relating the 

nature of his vow and stating his determination to abide by it, gave 

orders fot• it to be fired and, this being dono; was seen no more." 

"The na~ne o£ the. first gun was ' Nang· Pattani ' ( 'U1~ tl(lll?lU ) 
1 

. 

d. o.J.d. 
of the second ' Sri N akhri ' ( F!J 'Wflt ) , :1ncl of the t hircl ' Maha Hla 

Hlo ' ( lJV11VIci1VI~'tJ l '' 

"At the death of Phya Pattu,ni's widow a relative became 
Sultan, whom the Mo,lays called Ratu Paka,lan. He wtts known as a 

wise and powerful rulet· and was feu,red by his neighbours. During 

the reign o£ King PhraJ3ucldha Yot Fa, in the year Chulasakaraj 1147 

(A. D. 1785-1786), Krom Phra RnjawO:ngbU!m Satan Mongkhol 
(the second King) led an expedition against t,he Burmese as far as 

.,!! I( (1.) 

the western province ( ll.J'tJ~ mtJ mu l'ln). On the arrival o£ this 

force at Songkhla news was received ot a disturbance in Pattani. 

Measures for its suppression were immediately taken. Phyn. 

Kalahom, Phya Stjnhabhuthorn, Phya Patalung, Luu.ng Suvamgid 
and Palat Jaria were in command of columns. 'rhe forces of Ratu 

Pakalan, encountered in the neighbourhood of J ering, b1.·oke and fled 
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in the direction o£ Haman. Phya Kalahom ordered Palat Jana, 
who was acquainted with the route, to pursue them 1vith a force 
composed of men from Patalung and Songkhla. Palat Jana overtook 
the fugitives on the borders of Perak, where another engagement 
was fought in which Hatu Pakalan was slain by a musket ball. His 

, head was brought back by the column cormnanderl'f'to Krom. Phra 
Raja.wangbuan Sn,tan Mongkhol, who had meanwhiie brought his 
fleet into the Bay of Pattani. He ordered them to bring two large 
cannon which had been captured, and place .them on boatR for 
removal to the capital and presentation to the King. 'l'his was clone; 
but the vessel carrying the second of the two, named 'Srinakri,' 
foundered ·in a gale and the gun ·was lost. 'l'he :first, named 'Nang 
Pattani,' which ha<l been placed on board the Royal vesRel, reached 
the capital in safety." It is the Phya 'l'ani of this collection. 

Such is Phya Vichien's account of the carnpaign in wh:ich 
this gun was captured, but H. R. H. Prince Darnrong tells me that 
the correct version iB as follows :-

In the third year of the first King of the present dyno,sty the 
Burmese again invudecl Siam by three rout.es, North, ·west, and 
South. 'l'he King of Siam, abandoning the South for the moment 
and despatching a small detaining force to Paknampo, concentrated 
the bulk of his ava.ilo,ble forces against the King of Burma,, who had 
ontered the country via Kanburi; o,nd gained a c,1mplete victory 
over him in the battle of Lat Ya. 'rhe King oE Bm·ma then retired; 
and the King of Siam thereupon divided his forces, himself advancing 
to 1]1eet the invaders coming fl'Olll the North, while his brother 
opposed thosa advancing from the south. Both were successful. 
The Malay States of Kedah and Pattani, which had resumed their 
independence after the the fall of Ayuthia, were then summoned to 
renew their payment of t.ribute. Pattani refused and was therefore 
attacked and subdued. Keclah, seeing her neighboufs plight, sub
mitted; ·and Trenggann, of which Keh1ntan was then a part, 
voluntarily accepted Siam's ~:mzerainty and sent tribute for the first 

time. 

G' t!! vri 'V ~ 
No. 15. u:r1t1U nr~u t<ilm m~~u Vl1 u~ 

y 

"No,ryan (Rama) swo,llower of 

the Ohakra " (Earth). 

liD 

iiu~u-f---
Oalibre 5 niw 

Cha,rge 2 catties, 
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1!./ 0 

No. 16. vdlmtJ m~~U m:W iJ~ fl~ flU ~U 
y 

" Tanilmi " Calibre 3~ niw 
Clmrge H catties. 

bear~:~ the Sia~~e~>e inscription 1VltJ:j Hlt.J and is a relic of Ayuthia. 

These two are noticeable for their m·na.rnontaticn 11nd the curiam~ 

octagonal shape of their barrels. 

No. 16 A. A pair with 8 A. 

No. 17. Another Europe!Ln gun, one of a c1o,KH of which 
there are eight pieces in the collection, the others being Nos. 18, 25, 
32, 38, 41, 51 and 58. Ea,ch bears the inscription:-· 

A DOUAY PAR J. BERENGER, 
its name, and the date of its casting. 

'rhe ea.rliest piece is LE CAMELEON, 
24. 7BRE. 1767 

No. 17 is next in order: it is named 

No. 4·1, 

LE DUC DE ROCHEFOUCA ULD 
21. M A Y . 1 7 6 8 

No. 18. LE LIONCEAU 
2. J. U I L L E ~, . 1 7 6 8 

dated 

and dated 

The five other guns of thi~> class all bear the same name and 

date, viz., 
LE SANGUINAIRE 

12. 9BRE. 1768 

The last two, Nos. 51 and 58, have the number 12 on the but{, 
end. In addition to an ornate design surmounted by a crown these 
guns have a decorative design of fleur-de-lis around the butt, a sniall 
human head at the touch-hole and two ha.ndles 1:1p-iece, all identicu,l 
with those which adorn the guns of the Na.tions class. This cannot 
be due to accident, and' there must therefore be Rome connection 
between tlie two classes. Either they \"\,ere both made at the same 
foundry in Douai, or elsr: the Nations class wa,s copied here in Siam 
from the Berenger type. It appe11rs to have been the practice of 
European gun founders to place their names or ma.rks UI)On their 
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wen,pons, but if the Nations cln,ss wq,s made after 1111 existing 

pattern to the order of the Sbmese Government, the absence of such 

marks would be perfectly intelligible. Again, if the guns were 

made in Simn after the Berenger model, French names and 

inscriptions would certainly have been omitted. Fo~ these reasons 

I believe thn.t the elate of the Berenger guns is slightly anterior to 

that of the Nat ions class. 'l'ha,t date is significant. Ayuthia fell in 

April 1767. We have here a gun, the .first of a class, cast only 

seven months later, and possibly not originally intended for Siam. 

What is more lih:ely than tha.t the purchase of artillery was among 

the first steps taken by the Dhonburi Government to free tho 

coimtry from the lingering Burmese, a.nd to defend the new Capital ? 

It ·would be interesting to leam whether anything is known in 

Danai to-day of the gun founder ,J. Berenger, and whethe1· any 

documents relating to these weapons are in existence either in Siam 

0
r France. 

Q 

No. 19. o lMT flW W1tl (47) ~U -1~ 
" Conqueror of three worlds." 

Calibre 7 niw 
Charge 4 catties 

a perfectly plain gun. The axle bears a conventional lotus pattern 

which is also ~o be seen on Nos. 7 ttnd 9. 

A 9.J d. 
No. 20. oz WJ'~ Lv~m LLW :i'1Mj' 

No. 21. o§ tJ~flM 1'"l:u Ww (27) 

No. 22. o+ + JJnu lVl~ (33) 

each marked 

(32) "The flame that lightens 
the darkness. " 

"Ongkhot who leaps and 
smites." 

" 'rho Earth Shaker. " 

Calibre 5 niw 
~U ---- Charge 2 catties. 

The first .three of an interesting class comprising eleven pieces, 

the others being Nos. 33, 34, 43, 44, 49, 60, Gl and 63. These guns 

are highly ornamented and lmve at the butt end 11 design which 

seems to be intend eel to represent the sun shining through clouds-one 

singularly appropriate to tlw date of casting, for the first King 
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of the present dynasty had been on the throne for 10 years, and the 
country had in large measure recovered from the: disasters of the 
13urmeRe invasion. Each piece bears the inscription: 

L. BAN CHONG RO'l'OHAN A ANNO 1792 5 LIVRO 

'Luang,Banchong Rotchana' is a Siamese title conferred upon 
one of the King's draughtsmen. It is clll'ious tlU1t a Siamese noble
man should cause his name to be inscribed in Roma.n clu1racters, and 
this bet inclines me to the belief that the founder of these guns was a 
European. Prince Damrong concurs in thiR view. Who then was 
this man ? In the absence of any evidence I would .hazard the guess 
that he was the head of the firm of Berenger. The Luang Banchong 
guns bear a strong resemblance to those of the Berenger class and 
may well have come from the same foundry. By supplying the 
Sia,mese with. a,l'tillery n.t a, critical period in their history the Douai 
firm did the Govetnment a gooCl service a,nd there ·would be nothing 
unusual in the sovereign conferring a title ofnobility upon the head 
or the firm n.s n. mark of n.ppreciation. Mon. J. Berenger and Luang 
Ba.nchong Rotchana may well be· one an:d the sa,me person. 'l'he 
closeness of the dates-1768 and 1793-would warrant this sup
position. The guns of the Nations class were very possibly cast 
between those two years. The title ' Luang Banchong Rotchana' 
occurs in an old Treatise on the casting of Buddlms, printed last 
year, in. a metrical list of reverecl teachers o£ the. art who lived 
before or during the 3rd reign of the present dynasty. The bearer 
of the title was one Sa ( m ) by name and it ma,y be that he was 
the founder of the guns of this class: but, if so, why did he inscribe 
his weapons with Roma.n characters? 

~ 

No. 23. l~~ tJjUW ~ ., o.J I 
m~~u ~ u~ l?lU vrwn --

Oalibrl8 niw 
Charge 8 catties. 

"Shaker o£ the Ocean" 

Not,mentioncd in the list of royalno.mes or in the old MS. 

No. 24 .. o. x, (9) 
m 

~u~j-

"The Annamite who wields the s:pear." 
Oharge 1t catties. 

One of th(;'l N 1.1Jtions Class, 
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No. 25. WJ"VI:W :W1Fl UJ11J JJ1J' (14) 

"Rama's arrow that slew the giant." 

By Berenger vid : No. 17. 

Wu eof-
Calibre 6 niw 

Charge 2~ catties. 

This gun belonged to the Wang Luang-the £rst King's palace. 

Nos .. 26 and 31. A pair of small guns bearing the device:

'L'hree Siamese Royal Umbrellas, and the letters and dat.e 

S. P. B. P. M. M. 
1 8 6 2. 

The letters · stand for the words " Somdet Phra Bflramindr 
Phra Maha Mongkut." They were made in Europe to the order of 
King Mongkut. 

\QJ 

No. 27. l~tJ J'1W W1t71 nl (26) m~r.~u t'i: n~ ~u ....§l.Q.,_ 
• f .. 

"Waiyarab who smashes the Royal carriage." Calibre 5 niw 
Charge 2 ~ catties. 

and 

No. 28. Ut'ltllJ llVJ~ L:iltl (22) 

"Nilanon who thruBts with a spear" 

1m G1()1-
Calibre 6 niw 

Charge 2! catties. 

These two guns bear identical inscriptions' in Chinese, ·which. 
mean in Siamese, 

I V ~ ~ t!\ .lJ v 
Vlt'ltl ~U ']tl ulGl fl1 ll?lti'U GlO 1J 1"ltl FlW rln 

The Chinese tenth month corresponds to the Siamese twelfth 
,!\ . 

month ( ll?ll)U Glloo), so the inscription may be rendered into English:-
" Cast on the eleventh day of the waxing moon of the month of 
November in the year of the dog, the 7th of the decade." 

Unfortunately the year cannot be reckoned with certainty 
for want of the name of the day of the week. It isprobably .A.D. 
1839 (Chulasakar~i 1200). They are almost certainly Annamite 
weapons and trophies of war. A conventional lotus design ornam~nts 
the touch hole, 
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"' I 
No. 29. o (Siamese) W~~ WdtU ll~1J Vl1 (63) . Calibre 19 niw. 

? 
"A Hundred thousand measures of rain." 

(Phra Phirun is the Hain God). 

A large' and highly ornamented gun with rajasi on axle and 
four rings. A pair with No. 55. 

'rhe name of this gun recalls that of the hmous weapon 
which Constantine Phaulcon succeeded in weighing, to the discomfi
ture of the wise men of his day. 'l'he story, which iR related in the 
Annals of Ayuthia is as follows:-

"King Phra Nand was one day minded to give to his courtiers 
an exhibition of the cleverness of Chew Phya Wichayen (Constantine 
Phanlcon); so he commanded them to bring forth the great gun 
named Phra Phirun and weigh it, that he might know how many 

· 'hap' it weighed. Then all the nQbles took counsel together how 
they might fulfil the King's command; and they made mighty scales 
with iron cluoins and attempted to weigh the gun with the:se, but 
could not. So being 11t their wits end they drew ne11r o,ndprostratecl 
themselves, and confessed that they were unable to weigh it." 

" Then the King summoned Chao Phya Wicho,yen and bade 
him weigh the gun, that he might know the weight thereof. So 
Chao Phya Wichayen went out; and ha.ving taken counsel within 
himself how he might do this thing, he co,uscd several barges (rna 
nang pet) to be brought to the rivet· landing, and having chosen one 
he had the gun placed therein, and marked how deep she lay in 
water. 'rhen he bade them take out the gun and bring broken 
bricks and stones, and weigh them, and loo,d the barge with them, 
. until she s11nk to the line he had nmrked. Then kne.w he the 
weight of ~he gun. So he wenb and told the King, who pt::tised 
the cleverness of Chao Phya Wicho,yen and promoted him above all 
the other nobles." 

When the fl1ll of Ayuthia was imminent, that gun was cast 
into the waters of the lake in the Pt~lo,ce precincts in the hope that 
it might elude capture. The Eurmesc, however, would seem to have 
discovered its whereabouts, for it is said that they conveyed it to 
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Wat Khema and there blew it up, taking the remains away with 
them. 

The present Phra Phirun was cast by Phya Tak Sin's com
mand to be an emblem that the kingdom had recovered hom its 
reverse and had regained its former greatness. The casting took 
place in the Suan Mongklmt (Mangosteen garden), 'tho site of the 
present Wang Lang HospitnJ, on Friday tho 1st dn,y of the waxing 
moon of the 4th month in the yen,r 1139 (A. D. 1777).* 

\ill 

No. 30. L~il 'VJU 'BlVl1~ m~~U ~ U~ flu ~U -1--
" The Tiger that enclureth hunger. " Calibre 8 niw 

Charge 2 catties. 

'rhis gun bears the inscription and therefore 

belonged t.o tho ICing's guard in t.he days of Aynthia. 

Its name is not included in the List of Royal N mnes, 

nor in the MS. 

No. 31. A pair with No .. 26 (q. v.). 

No. 32. o. II· ~~ !]1:"b~ ni\11' (16) ~U Glor-
"~L'he Wind that destroyeth the Earth." Calibre 6 niw 

Charge 2 ~ cat ties. 
LE SANGUINAIRE 

by Berenger vid : No. 1 7 
It belonged to the Wang Luang-the first King's Palace. 

No. 33. 0. X. ~i-
" 'I'he Shan who plays in the fore front." Calibre 4 niw 

Charge 2J catties. 
One of the Nations Class. 

No. 34. 0. 

" Tho Demon that rends and devours." 

by Luu,ng Banchong, vicl: No. 22. 

-·--· 
Calibre 5 niw 

C~mrge 2 catties. 

--·------------~·-·------------------~--~~-·----- -··----
.Vol. 2 Hi~ tory of :Shun from the reign of I'hyt~ Tak Sin 1 ttPl1Cntlix to the Annttls 

o£ Ayuthh1. 
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liD 

No. 35. o. x. ~tl~ ~1 ~u (I) ~u Jlll.l-
" The Khorn who dives into the Earth." Calibre 4 niw 

Charge 2! cattieR. 

·I am told that this is the nickname o£ the famous Khom 

general, Okya Decho ( 'El'Elll tl1 L~1'1l ) who was able to inflict severe 
injurie::> on his enemies by the secrecy and rapidity o£ his movements. 
No 1,natter what precautions they might take, they never were aware 
of his presence until too late; and he disappeared from one place and 
reappeared in another with such facility that he was given this name. 

~ 

No. 36. o. z. m~~r~~:r 1l:r1u ~n:r~11N (59)' ~u --
· "Phra Isuen, conqueror of the Universe." Calibre 8 niw 

Charge 8 catties. 

A large plain gun with the design at the touch-hoie similar to 
that of theN ations Chtss, and a figure resembling a Harpy on the axle. 

)QJ 

No. 37. o. x. • 10 v .!!l. , 
wN 11tl lJU UJ.JU (7) ~u 

~· 
. --

"The fierce 1!'arang who shoots straight." Calibre 4 niw 
Ch;:J..rge 2~ cat~ies. 

vid : No. 2. . N atio'us Class. 

No. 38. "" (49) CnJibre 6 niw 
o. II· flU vmu lLCJ~~ ~lllll . Charge 2~ catties. 

I 
". Khon Tarn who exhibiteth poV.•er," 

Another Eerenger Gm1. vid: No. 17. 

It belonged to the Wapg N a, the second King's palace. 
Thi~ U:ame docs not appear in the list of Royal nanws, which 

however cont.ains.one rather. similar '1llJ ~VIn~· LLCJ~~. ~Vl~ (49). 

Nos. · 3Q. 

and 
40. 

Q..) .::::::. 2-1 0 

'ElflUJ'Vl m~~u u u~ n~ 
.Y y ' •. 

"Akhanirut!' 
(No na1ne) 

G1 

~u . .....ill.Q_, __ _ 

Calibre 4~ niw 
Charge 1~ catties. 
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A pair of European guns each bearing two coats of arms. 
'fhe first of these is barry of six horizontally, with supporters, an 
angel's wings. Above it is a coronet with five leaves, and this 
again is surmounted by an eight pointed star. 

'fhe second coat o[ arms is that of the Kingdoiri of Leon and 
Castile (Spain), which at first sigbt seems to pro\'e that the weapons 
are of Spanish origin.*' · 

I have been unu.ble to identify ,the first coat. Sit· Hercules 
Heed of the British Museum very kindly instituted inquiries at 
Madrid, but without success. 

Above. the arms No. 39 has the inscription 
BERN AD IN 0 ~. 'E. AN. D. 1624 .. 

and between them the name S. M A I E 0 
·No. 40 has a ful~er inscription 

ALEXO Dl~ TEXEDA 1625 
and tho name S. M I 0 V E L 

The cyphers after the name BERNADINO on the earlier of 
the two gttns must be an abbreviation for DE 'fEXEDA. ~'he 

makers were doubless near relations, father and son, or possibly 
brothers: . 

The yea.r 1624 was the forty-:third of the sixty years captivity 
o'f Portugal, Philip II of Spain having peen crowned Kiug of 
Portugal in 1581. It is just possible, therefore, that these Guns may 
be of Portuguese origin, although they· bear the ~rms of Spain. 
When they were east Philip the IV. was on the throne, having suc
ceeded his father in 1 G21 at the a,ge of sixteen. 

It must have been tt time of considerable activity in the 
arsehalH of Spain, for the 30 years' w11r had commenced . in 1618 
n,nd it would seem probable that the two cannon S. Maieo and 
S. Miguel were originally intended for use against the forces of the 
Protestu,nts. 

* t::lpttniHh pieces of eight betuing' the !WillS of flpttin nntl inscriptions 
Fenlimtnd VI, 1791. 
Cttro!LtH III, 1795. 

were recently found in the Maln,y l'eninsuht by Mr. ·It. Ac1cy Moore. 

. 'l'he rehttions of the Spttnitmls with this part of the world ttre, I believe, 
some\vht obscure. 
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No. 41. 

"Conqueror of Hongstt." 

'' 

LE (CAMELEON,) 

Glo 

Ca.l ibre () niw 
Charge 2~ cattieH. 

by Berengcr, vid: No. 17. 

'l'he Siamese mu'ne suggests that this gUii wtts cast to tttke part in 
a victorious ca,mpaign against the Burmese. Phya Chakkri invaded 
'l'enasserim and made himself master of 'L'avoy in 1792. As this 
gun is dated 24th Septernbur 1767 it probably accompanied his 
forces. The name ma.y have been conferred after the event. 

Nos. 42 and 45. A pair of British guns each bearing two 
heraldic devices : 

(1), On the fore pt"Lrt of the gun, an carl's coronet sur
mounting a ribbon in ·which is inscribed the motto 

PROVIDENTIAE MEMOR. 
Enclosed within the ribbo~1 is 11 crest, three arrows in pale. Depending 
from the ribbon is the Stl1r of the Royal Guolphic Order or 
Hanover. 'l'he motto is that of the Order of the Rue Crown of 

Saxony. 

(2) On !;l1e after end of the gun, an earl's coronet, below 
which appear the arms, ,iritl1 suppOL·ters and motto, V I R 'l' U 'l' I 
N 0 N A R MIS F I D 0, of the Ertrl of Wilton. . , 

l~efcrence to an old copy of Burke shows that 'l'hmnas 
Grosvenor, born 1799, second· son or Robert, 1st Marquis of West-

. minster, succeeded to the Earldom and Viscounty uf Wilton through 
his mo.temal grand-father, Sir Thomas Egerton (died 1814), whose 
surname and arms he assumed in 1821. He was a Knight Grand 
Cross of the Guelphic Order of Httnover (G. C. H.) and a Knight 
of the Order of the Rue. Crown. of Saxony. 

Without doubt these two guns were connected in some way 
with that nobleman and were cast in the first parb of the 19th century. 
I have not bee'n able to discover how they found their way 
to Siam. Inquiries addressed to the present Earl l~?'ve, as yet, 
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met with no response, but as the second Earl WilS Commodore 

of the Royal Yacht Squadron, it is not impossible that he 

visited this country in his yacht · and presented them 

to the reigning monarch. Another English nobleman, the 

Duke of Sutherland,' came here in the R. Y. S. " Sans,Peur" in 1888 

and tm account of tlmt visit is given by Mrs. Florence Caddy in her 

book " 'fo Siam and Malaya" published by Hurst and Blackett in 

1889. She speaks of the armament of the vessel and mentions 

"three shining revolvers at the head of: each sofa (in the deckhouse) 

" .... a fl'icze of nine Winchester rifles, which fire 15 charges each 

without reloading, u.nd tt mu,gazine of ammunition in a cupboard 

handy by. All this, with the brass cannon on the deck, is for 

defence against possible pirates in the China Seas." If the seas 

were so unsafe in the late eighties, a vessel of similar type visiting 

these watet·s hal£ a century or so earlier would undoubtedly have 

mounted some useful guns. 

Another, and perhaps more probable, explanation of: the 

presence in Siam of these British Guns is to be found in 

the History of the third reign of the present dynasty 
o.J d. 

(Vmmt7m J'rlfllfl'Vl ml where it is on l'ecord that at the conclusion of: 

th,e first Eurmese war the British presented two bronze cannon 

(~'U 1Vl~ 'EJcilJ 1mru:u 'Vl'El~), calibre 5 niw, to the King inretum for 

assistance rendered by the Siamese. 

o. 11. 1vJ :uvn mfl (34) ~u 
"Fire, the great Destroyer". 

and 

-l-
Calibre 5 niw 

Charge 2 cattieR. 

N 44, • I v ..., u .=~ 2 ) 
o. · o. §. ufl'El~ L1l'U Vln fi'El L~tl c s 

" Plong Tan (the hunter) who breaks the Tiger's neck. " 

A pair by Luang Banchong, vid: No. 20 

No. 4f:), A pair with No. 42. 
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No. 46. o. x. 

"The Chinaman who disembowels." 
vid: No. 2, Nations class. 

ii:i 
No. 47.r o. z. w~~ mf'l r..~mw 1rmu (60) ~u -1-

" Phra Kan, destroY.er of the Earth. " Calibre 8 niw 
Charge 8 catties. 

A large Siamese gun: a pair with No, 36. (q.v.) 

No. 48. o. x. I 

llJJU llVK\ Vl~W (8) 

"'rhe Burman who thrusts with the Lance", 
vid: No. 2, Nations Class 

1m 

No. 49. o. + -I-
"The Arrow of Narayan." 

by Luang Banchong; Vid: No. 20 . 

._; ._; I 

No. 50. o. x Jjfl ~ll lLliJfl fl1tl ( 6) 

"The Macassar. who Destroys the Camp." 
Nations class vid : No. 2. 

A large colony of Macassars were settled in Siam at the end 
of the seventeenth ccntqry. Those at Ayuthia made insurrection on 
14th September 1686 and, but for the disclosure of their conspiracy 
a few hours before the rising was timed to begin, might have suc
ceeded in gaining possession of the country. . It seems that they 
were expecting assistance from their compatriots abroad, for a fleet o£ 
for~y Malay vessels was sighted off the bar about the time of the 
r1smg. The. suppression of this was a bloody affair. Their habi
tations were fired, and wome.n and children perished in the flames. 
All who survived were made prisoners. 

The district o£ Bangkok known as " Maccasan ".takes its name 
from these :people. 

A full account of the insurrection is given , in John 
Anderson's "English intercourse with Siam in the seventeenth 
century." 





Crown and inscription on No. 54. 

No. 47 " Phra Kan, Destroyer of the Earth." 

To face page 29. 
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lin 
unll fl~~~ (87) m~~u ~on~ ~u _mol-

"Subduer of Angwa.'' 

LE SANGUINAIRE 

by Berenger vid: No. 17. 

'rhis gun also was probably with Phya Chakkri on his expe
dition against Burma in 17 92. 

Nos. 52 and 57. a pair of small cannon bearing in relief 
a, crown and the date 
1860. 

\g) 

D..) 1 7.) 2J ~ I No. 53. :w~ m "'~ nm (85) m:: ~u 1'11 u~ &iu - -
" 'l'he brave Dragon." Calibre 5 niw 

and Charge 2 catties. 

No. 54. LV!n 1'"lnEJ <86) 
" The fierce Crocodile." 

are a pair bearing a crown llnd two inscriptions, one in Chinese 
characters, the other in Portuguese, which lattm· establis~es the 
fact that the weapons were made in Indo-China in the year 1667 
and 1670 respectively by one Ioao da Crus. 

A sketch of the design of the crown and a copy of the Por
tuguese inscription were sent by Professor Co.edes to the -Rev. Fo,ther 

· Cadiere at Hue, who sent in reply some \'ery interesting notes, of 
which I give a translation. 

The first of these is an extract from a memoir written in 
1747, y;robably by M. de Verthomme, in connection with the 
visit of Monseigneur de Coricee, and preserved in the archjves 
of the Foreign Missions in Paris. This memoir exists ill 
duplicate in the archives of the Jesuit Printing Press in Hong kong, 
from whence comes the c:)py in Father' Cadi ere's possession. The 
extract, which throws some light upon the identity of Iciao da Crus, 
the founder of these two Guns, runs as follows:-

"It is useless to object that the Jesuits had a residence there 
(at ThO-Due) before the Ft·ench, ·· As a, matter of fact this is w.hat 
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happened :-A Portuguese or Spanish half-breed, a founder of can
nons, came and offered his services to the King; the offer was accept

ed and he was installed at 'rh6-Duc where all the gun founders were 
accustomed to live. ~rhis Co.tholic half-breed persuaded. the King 

that he had need of a Priest of his own religion to help him by his 

prayers to suc~ess i'n his work. The King sent to hi1~ a Jesuit, who 

lived for some time in the house of a Christian woman, !1nd died and 

was bmied in the garden of the gun founder. Are we to conclude 
from this circumstance that the Jesuits had a residence at Tho-Dt'1c 

this being the only one of them who, up to that date, had lived in 

that village, and he, not in his own residence, but in the house of a 

stranger .?" 

"It is tl'ue that the persecution being somewhat abated, the 

Jesuits obtained the positions of :Mathematicians to the King: then 

this prince assigned to them for their abo::le a gtl.rden in the vi1bgo 

wherein this Father built a house but did not dwell long on account 
of thieves." 

The second note is by one Father Renault who died· in 1898. 
He copied the memoir at· Hong kong. This priest played an 
important part at Hue in the events 'of 1885 and knew the citadel 
perfectly. It runs thus:-

"From other documents (seen by Father Renault in the 
archives of the Foreign Missions at Hongkong) he (the half-breed) 

was called 'Jean de la· Croix'. 'rhis name was to be seen in the 
Portuguese inscriptions upon nu~nerous piecec; of cannon which were 

broken up and sold by the French in 1888, 1889 and 1890, bearing 
dates of 1600 odd." 

"I believe I have myself seen, may be in a document, perhaps 
upon a piece of artillery, the signature of this founder spe1t thus:-

, Ioiw da + .' " 

The third note concerns the date. It is an extract from a 
I 

memoir presented to Cardinal de Bernis on the 29th July, 1770, by 

M. Boiret, on the occasion of the visit of Monseigneur de Coricee. 
(This memoir is preserved in Paris in the archives of the ]j.,oreign 

Missions, and in duplicate at the Printing Press of the Society at 

.Hongkong, whence comes the unregi~tered copy of Father 011djere.) · 
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"In the year 1664 M. de J3erythc, Vicar Apostolic of Cochin 
China, sent thither M. Louis Chevreuil in the cu,pacity of Vicar 
General. This missionary arrived there on the 26th July of the 
same year and found there three Portugu~~>e Jesuit Fathers ... 
Two of these Jesuits were at Fai Poo ...... , the thjrd was at the 
Court as ~hap lain of the founder of the King's co-ni1on:, called Jean 
de la Croix, a Portuguese from India...... . (!VI. Chevreuil) was.then 
obliged too-bandon everything, to take to flight, and to go and request 
from this Jean de la Croix: an asylum which he did not deign to 

grant him." 

"In 1664, then, Jean de la Croix was at Hue, in Thu-Dtlc." 
This brings us very near to the date of the earlier of the two 

cannon, 1667. ' . 

The name of the Place. 

"In the 17th and 18th centuries the town of Hue and the 
surrounding country were called by the old administrative name 
of the pl'ovinct~, 'l'hua·1 Hoa, and this name was spelt. by the 
Portngtfese a,nd Dutch SENUOA, SENUA, SENOA, SINGOA. 
We can perhaps recognise the fit·st part of this name in in the letters 
SEN which precede the .date 1670. We should then have after 
the name of the Kingdom and tha,b o£ the ma,ker, and before the 
date, the name of the town where the cannon w11s. cast, Hue." 

" Only the lett.ers' AE E rema.in unexplained, for the 
word E C R A so would probably be a Portuguese word meaning 
L'accroissement"--thc expa,nsion. rrlw whole inscription then 

would· mean :-

FOR THE KING AND 'l'HE EXPANSION OF COCHIN CHINA, 
M ' I 

CHAMPA, AND CAMBOJA, BY IOAO DA CRUS A'l' HUE, 

1670. 

The Chinese inscription, translated into Sia.mese reads 

~ lJ~ L~tJ L'fJn~n L~~~ WtJV1~t.J1m1 ~w 1~ ~r1u ~1tJ 1~ T~ll j~l.J mn ll~ 
y 

"In the year of the horse, the first of the cycle, His Majesty 
led an army to subdue the Southern region with whom were joined the 

Flags." 
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The events to which the inscription in Chinese characters 
alludes are probably the revolt of the Tay-son, and the date should be 
read 1774A.D. 

"The Tay-s6n family was called after the village of Tay-son 
in the provinc~ of Einh-Dinh, where their ancestors were established. 
The. revolt wtLH started by Nguen-van-Nhac, who, after gathering 
pirates and deserters, was stl'ong enough to take in 1773 the citadel 
o£ Qui-Nho'n. A first expedition, sent by the court of Hue, was 
routed. · 'l'his success induced a considerable number of Chinese 
pirates (probably the jj~, i.e. " Flags," of the inscription) under the 
leadership of two Chinese, 'l'ap Dinh and Li Tai, to join Nguyen-vlln
Nhac, ariel during the latter part of 1773, the rebels occupied the 
Southern portion 'of Annam, from Quang-N gai to Phanrang." 

"During the last months of 177 4, the court of Hue sent fresh 
troops against them, under the command of Prince Nghieni. Prince 
Nghiem being recalled to Hue to face an invasion of Tonkinese 
(who took the capital during the first months of 1'775), Nguyen-cu'u
Dat took the command, but was finally defeB.ted in April 177 5."* 

That expedition of 177 4 directed by a prince against rebels iu 
the South seems to agree with uJl the terms of the inscl'iption. 

John Crawford describing his visit to the arsenal at Hue in 
September 1822 says:-" the art o£ casting good brass cannon, under 
the direction of Europeans, 11ppm1rs to have been long known in this 
part of the world, for among the co.nnon in the arserml were a good 
number of very well founded ordnance, apparently of the size of long 
nine-pounders, as old as the years 1664 and 1665. ~rhese had 
inscriptions in the Portuguese language importing that they were 
cast in Oochin China or Kambt~ja, and bearing the dates in question 
with the name of the artist. Although very inferior indeed to those 
recently cast under the direction of the French, still they were very 
good specimens of workmanship." 

• Histoire l\Ioderne clu P~tys d' Anmtm 1mi· Cho.l'!es D. Mo.ybon. p. 185. · 
' 
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No. 55. o tAI~fl tAIJ'~~jj1 Vl~1iJ (46) 
y 

" Upsetter of the Earth." 

'l'his is a twin brother of Phra Phinm. 

"" .!. ,!!, 'J..) 
No. 56. o tlUVl! flt'IU 'll1~ (38) 

"rrhe Eagle that swalloweth 
the Elephant." 

Ct1libre 18 niw 

Vide No. 29. 

\g) 

~u-1-
Calibre 6 ni w ? 
Qharge 2 cattl.es 

Another large Siamese weapon. It is without ornl\mentation 
and ben,rs the inscriptions:-

G1ffi . 

1U j -- 1 rri 111u tUFlfl 

1 VltlJ ~liJ ll?l ~~ Llfl'l 

which signify that the gnu belonged to the left wing o.f the Main Guard 
of the 'l'amruet, mentioning a date,-the 13th clay of the w11xiug moon 
in the year of the Tiger, the sixth o£ the decade-:-but unfortunately 
failing to record the month. It nJso seems to be stated that a circle* 
has been described: by whom or o£ what nature is not recorded. 

'l'he date referred to lriay be in A.D. 1794 (Cht1hi.sakaraj 115()) 

N 58 1.1 o.J · (19) ~u ·- _QJQ, __ ~ml-. · · 0, • 0. • jj~V\1 ~fl'j' fl!lJl VI 

"The biting Chakra ", 

LE SANGUINAIRB 
by Berenger, vicl. No. 17. It belonged to the W u.ng N a. 

No. 59. o. x. ~1l7111lfl'l~ Wu. (5) ~W .. G1oL 
"'l'he Mau of Bugis who run~ a.mok ". ~~ 

Nations Class vid. No. 2. 

'];he Bugis (or Bughis) are "a people o£ Malnyan stock, m·igin
, ally occupying the Kingdom of Boni in the south-western peninsula 
-------·------------~---

• (cf. Gun No. 1. 1~t :Mttdms, p. 2). ' 

. Property of t!v:: 
Sta.m Society's Li 

BANGKOK 
) 

J 
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of the island of Celebes. From this district they spread over the 

whole island and founded settlements throughout the whole Malay 

Archipelago. In disposition they are brave, haughty and fierce, and 

are said to be more predisposed towards 'running amuck' than any 

other Malayaw01 ". (Encyclopedia Britannica). The name of the gun 

exactly fits this description. In the Siam Repository, 18G9, on p. 58 

it is record eel that a colony of Bugis under. Daiu Mangn.li settled m 

Siam in the middle of the seventeenth euntury. 

No. 60. 0. t· lJTi' n:dJri (35) 

"'l'he Giant of Krabin ". 

By Luang Banchong. 

vicl. No. 20. 
\g] 

No. 61. o. ~ L~TJ ~u L~rm (29) ~u ---
11 

"'l'he Vampire who sucks bloocl". 

By Luang Banchong. 

vid. No. 20. 

~ 

. No. 62 .. o JJ1!1h~lm.J (4G). ~u -1- c I'b · a 1 re 8 mw 
" The destroying Giant." Charge 8 ca.tties. 

This gun a.nd No. 4 are named !1fter guns of the Ayuthia 

period. No. 62 is highly ornamented and ends in a horn. 'l'he touch

hole is fnrnished with a hinged cover n.ncl there nrc fo~r large rings 

for lifting. Its total length is 201 in. 'l'his gun and No. 4, were 

cast, so, I have been told, in the first reign. 

1m 

No. 63. ·o WJ~ TJUVJ! rm~ '"ln:i' Llm (31) ~U --
,. G' v o..JG' v I 

" Phm In, who hurls the crystn.l chakra." Calibre 5 niw 
Charge 2 Ct1tties. 

by Luang Banchong. vid. No, 20. 

GUN MOUNTINGS. 

Of the foregoing weapons only those o£ the Nations class and 

the two silver inlaid pieces (Nos. 10 and 12) are mounted on 



No. R5. " Uprootel' of the Earth." 

No. 62. "The Destroying Giant." 

To face page 31 
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carriages of a modern pattern. •rhe remainder are supported upon 
wooden truck-carriages with or without wheels. It is possible, how
ever, to have some idea of what their old mountings were like. A 
certain book-case in the National Library has a design in black and 
gold representing the four 11rms of the army of 11ncient d11ys, horse, 
elephants, chariots, and fo::Jl·. With the last are portrayed severa1 
pieceR of artillery, very closely resembling certain of the guns in the 
collection (Nos. 9, 36 & 55), a circumstance which should sn.tisfy any 
sceptic that the drawing of the cn,rriages is correct. 

Another book-case in tho sn,me building gives a very Rpirited 
representation of n,rtillery in action, and illustrates the method in 
vogue of securing the required. elevation by means of a timher 

tripod and trestle. 

In compiling these notes there has been little to go upon but 
the evidence n,ffordod by the wmtpons themselves. No record con
cerning them waR forthcoming until quite recently when I was 
shown the old MS. already mentioned. This records the dates of 
ceremonies held in connection with certain of the guns, but not the 
dates of c11sting. I think, however, that we may take it for granted 
that, where not otherwise determined, pmctica,lly all thoRe mentionflcl 
in that document wore Ct1St hy command of Phya Tak Sin or his 
successor. 

There are several European pieces for whose presence :in 
Siam one would like to be able to account. Many a ship's captain 
bartered a portion of his armament in the old days, but there 11re 
certain weapons in the collection bearing royal or noble coats-of
arms and one with an inscription in Arabic chantcterR (No. 11) 
which one suspects found their way here in other fashion. 

The EARLY USE OF FIRE-ARMS in SIAM. 

Before concluding my paper I should like to say a few words 
about the early use of fire-arms in Siam. The subject has been 
dealt with in a book entitled " '.rhe Art of War, Military Organisa
tion, Weapons and Polit.ical Maxims of the ancient Hindus," compiled, 
enlarged tmd translated into Sin,mese by G. E. Gerini, with original 

1:emarks on the introduction and early use of fire-arms in Si&m, and 
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compart1tive notes on Sit1meRe t1l1d Hindu milit11ry us11ges, ceremonies 

t1nd festivt•ls; published by the Vnjarindr Printing Press, Bn,ngkok, 

1894. Being in the Siamese h111guage thiR very interesting 'IVOrk 

cu,n be but litt.Je known except to Siamese, and coming from the pen 

of such u, schohr it deset·ves t1ttention. 

Gerini says that gunpowder was invented in Inc1it1 before 

the birth of Buddha and mentions· the exiHtence in the Haumyana 

OI t1 p11SSitge COtlCCl'lling fire-arms, which supports this theory 

(p. 117). He sto,tcs that in the writings of the Chinese 11nd Antbs 

there are p.:tss<1ges, which twe to be rego,rded as trustwol'thy, claim

ing that these two nations used fire-arms at a date many hundreds 

of years before King Ramesuen, whose date he gives as 7 4G or 

A.D. 1384. He quotes one passage from the Legends of Phm Ruang 
f;l ~ ~ ~ ' 

(f11 tJtl VH~ Lnml71 ~:J.l\,l?J<il WT~r~~l p. 120, to prove that the people of 

.Siam knew how to use gun-powder and guns, bot,h gt·eat a.ncl small, 

many years hefot·e the people of Europe. 'franshtted it reads :

"When Sukhodaya was still the capital and when the Sit1mese Em 

Chulasakaroj was :first estttblished, there were big guns placed at 

intervall'l along her walls." He a.dmits that this work is not alto

gether reliable, since it contains certain glaring anachronisms 

proving that it was re-written during or after the reign of Phra 

Ramathibodi II., subsequent to the discovery or America, but he does 

not entirely r~ject the evidence on that 11ccount. He says, however, 

that we must not understand that these guns were or the Europea.n 

clescl'iption, but thaL they were of Hindu pattern called 'Nnlika' and 
"" o.J d, 

'Sa-tu.k-ni' 0.!1t'ln~ \,lt'i rl~l71G!!Ul, weapons which he describes upon 

pp. 52 o,ncl 70 respectively, where he states that the former were 

small and about the length or the modern English earbine, adding 

on p. 113 that they \\rere made of bamboo, the latter- weapons to 

slay a hundred men- wm·e made of black iron covered with iron 
a: 

spikes UmJU Vl'U11Jl. 

Gerini next quotes two passages, one 

Monthien Bal, written in Chulasalmraj 720 
from the Kot 

(A. D. 1358 ), 
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mentioning Hre-anni'l in the army of PlHtn Intlmra-raja, the other 

from the Annals of Ayuthi11 (Vol. I., pp. 25 and 26), * 
where it is statcrl that. "in the year ChulrLRakamj 7 46 (A. D. 
1384·-5 ), the ye11r of the Hat, being Lhe sixth year of the decade, 

King Phra Ramesuen led an army 11gainst Phya Kampucha, who fled 

by boat, whei·eupon the King ordered guns with cocks and triggers 

(~U Un ~tJ) to be fired at. the powder potR (Vl{J'EJ fnU) which were 

struck and exploded." 'L'he wet1pons here mentioned Gerini evident
ly takes to have been guns in the European sense (p. 123), and the 

two passages, he says, are entirely credible beci1URe c11nnon had been 
in use in Europe Rinee A. D. 1330, some thirty years before the 

first of these two dates. 

In searching for the latter passftg'O in the Annals of 
Ayuthia, I lighted upon another (VoL 1. pp. 6 and 7) strLting that 

in the same year, 7 46, when Plm1 Ramesnen lttid siege to Chieng
mai, artillery was employed to breach the wn11, 11nd that in the final 

assault upon the city fire-arms great and small were employed. 

But how could the Thai people haYe obtained a knowledge of 
such weapons ? Is it r;ossible that there were Europ:~ans in this 

country as early ns the ye11r 1358? 'fhe route to the far east via the 

Cape of Good Hope was not discovered fm· nnotlwr hundred and 
forty ye~ws, yet Gerini must have hncl some satisfactory at·gument 

in support of his theory that fire-arms of the European description 
had been introduced into Siam by that date. 

Is it not possible thut tho knowledge of these weapons 

reached this country by way of China? Thet·c was constant inter
course between Siam and that country in those days, ancl it was 
customary to send ambn,ssadors to China on the 11ccession of a new 

Emperor. Moreover during the fourteenth century "there was 
considerable intercourl'!e between Europe and China. Hung Wu, 

who declared himself Emperor in A. D. 13G8, employed numbers of 

adventurers from the near and middle east and even from as far 
west as Venice; and soldiers from all Asia to the Ct~ucn,sus fought 

his battles in the Sonth of China." (Encyclopaedia Br·itannica, 
-------·----------·---·------

• Dmdley's Edition pp. 3G and 37. 
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History of China). From thence to Siam is not tt very far cry, and 
it would, therefore, seem possible that some bold spirits may have 
made their way to this country. Anyon!3 with a knowledge of 
European fire-arms and how to make them would have been sure of 

·a welcome. 

A decr.ee of King Tmi Loka 

gi:ren in the year A. D. 1454, contained. in Vol. I. of the Laws of 
o.J.!! a ,!!, l1) . 

Mm1llg 'l'hai, ( Vl W~l;<ltl Lrtl~ nDVlJJ1tl mm L'Vltl pu hlishe<1 by Bradley) 

defining the status* ( Afl~ lJ1 ) of the civil and militar-y officials 

mentions 11 corpR of artillery with fire-arms great and small-

.!!J ·j1Vl~ I I m'll 1J1..l _, gun-founders ....:... 'Il1~ Vl!:i!l, powder-makers- n'El~ 
v . 

U!Jtl 
ot=t. • QJ AIQ vl1 lfJU, and powder rnagazmeB,- d'nkl1 l?ln lfJU. It seems cerbin, 

then, that the Siamese posseRsecl a cannon foundry and artillery 
Juring his reign. 

:Moreover care was evidently taken that the weapons should 
be used to the best acl van t11ge, for the decree goes on to spe11k of 
.. IL I .!!l 
~N LL1JU lJU ·- European gunners, in addition to whom there were 

officers for the training of the troops according to European methods -
o.J I .1/..J mu Vl(;l 'EJtl1~ wN . 

Incidentally it m11y be mentioned that the decree alludes to a 

con'tingent of Japane8e - 'EJ1M1 n11Ju Such an organisation must 
0(;1 y • 

have taken some years to build up. 

Here is evidence that eighty-six years after the acceHHion of 
the Emperor Hung Wu, to whom an ambassador was Rent from Sjam 
in 1367 (Journal oE Siam Society, Vol. 2, p. 11.) Europeans were in 
Siamese employ in connection with the use, and doubtless al~o the 
manufacture, of fire-arms. How could they havE1 reached Siam 

* In feudn,l times the st!ttns of the King's subjects w·>ts tleterminctl by the n .. moun t 
of land ('Wl. fields) ltctmtlly or potenti11lly held by the111. '£his decree- of King Tr11i Loka 
allom"Lted the Mnount to which ettch offiein,l was entitled. The custom, whioh still 
survives, wtts to regttl'd every oflici11l post as entitling its holder to the temll'e of Ho much 
land, the 11;1110t1nts rttnging from ~00,000 to 5 fields (rn .. i.) ~ .. 
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if not via China? For it is stated on good authority (Ency. Brit.) 
that "no trustworthy evidence of au explosive in Indi::t is to be 
found until the 21st April 1526," twenty-eight years aJter the 

Portuguese first landed on the Malabar coast. 

The Annals of Ayuthia mention this decree• in the account 
of the reign, which began, they say, in 796 (A. D. 1434-5). 
~L'he version of Luang PraRert (vicl. Journal of Siam Society 

Vol. VI. Pa.rt 3, p. 5) puts that date at 810 (A.D. 1448-9), and on the 
evidence of the decree itself King 'l'rai Lolm was on the throne in 
1454, for the preamble mentions the day on which it was given, 
Sunday the lOth day of the waning moon ii1 the year of the clog 
B.E. 1997, or A.D. 1454.* 

It would appear, then, that there exists a claim that fire-arms 
were in use in this country in the last hlilrlf of the fourteenth century; 
and that this claim is supported by the evidence contt1ined in King 
Trai Loka's decree that there was in existence a complete establish
ment for the manufacture of cannon and small t1rms, together with 
necessary ammunition: by the end of the first half of the fifteenth 
century. Moreover such a claim is not lightly to be discredited, for 
the intercourse between Europe and China, and Chim1 and. Siam 
during the fom·teenth century was such as to render the introduction 
of those wcttpons practicable. 

But, you will natumlly ask, is there any evidence that fire 
arms were known in China thus early ? Much has been written on 
this subject. It is impossible, to go fully into it aU, but I must men
tion one or two authorities and their conclusions. In his book "The 
Middle Kingdom (Vol. 2, p. 89) Wells Williams, referring to .Mr. 
W. F. Mt1yors researches, says, "No evidence exists of the use of gun_ 

powder as an agent of warfare until the middle of the twelfth 
century, nor cll.d a knowledge of its propulsive etfects come to the 
Chinese until t,1e reign of Yung Loh, in the fifteenth century - a 
thousand years after its first employnwnt in fire-crackers." 

---·-----· 
• The <htte. of the decr~e ItS gi;en in. Br:vlley'H edition, B. K 1298, is obviously 

wrong, but, assnmmg tlmt the figure 2 1~ It mtsprmt for It 9, we obt;tin the dttte 1998 which 
coincides with the period of the reign. '!'hat y01tr was not the year of the Dog bnt the 
next after. l'rince Dmnrong, therefore, holds tlmt 1997, O\' A.D. '1454 is the coi·{·ect dttto 
of the decree. 

Virl. History of Siam by H. H. H. Prince Dttmrong Vol. Ill· -:163. 
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Professor Schlegel, however, in his work 'l"oung P110 (1902) 
on the invention and use o£ fire-arms and gunpowder in China, prior 
to the arriva,l of Europetws, says:-" We read in the History of the 
expedit.ion sent by Kublai Khan in 1293 to punish the King of .lava, 
that ......... the. army was divided into three bodies in order to attack 
Kalang; it was agreed that ......... they should meet at D,llHl and 
commence the battle on hearing the Hvund of the p'au," a word which 
Schlegel insists means a cannon firing shot, and he quotes a doxen 
Chi nose pass11ges in support of his contention. He continues ......... " I 
maintain that not only the Mongols in 1293 had cu.nnon, but that they 
were already acquainted with them in 1232, ~· for, we read, he says, 
'in the Pai Pien (published in 1581) that on the walls of the city of 
Si-ngan (in Shen-si) was preserved a long time an iron cannon, called 
'Heaven Shaking Thundel'' "; awl an exact description of this wea
pon is given. 

"Somewhat latel', in A.D. 1287, Kublai Khan1 during l_tis Wl1l' 

with Nayan; employed in a noctumal expedit':ion 10 soldiers, armed 
'~ith guns whose sound so frightened the en~my that he fled on all 

. sides." 

"We have thus no reason to doubt tlutt the Mongols employed 
fit·e-arms in their exped,ition to Java, and the Javanese probably 
learnt from them to employ them also." 

Marsden (History of Sumatra, 3rd Edit. p. 347) equa.lly says 
tha,t fire-arms were known in Sumatra before the arrival of tho 
Portuguese." 

"In another Javanese l)oem, the Sel'at Kat:~a, it is told that, 
in the battle with an army of Siyem (Sia.m ), Kamboja and Sokodana* 
two large guns were captured, to which the names of Guntur G~ni 
and Jagur were given." ......... " t~1e battle must have taken place 
(about) 1.304, (forty odd years before the battle of ~recy). It would 
prov:e at all events that the Sin.meRe ancl Cambodians made use of 
cannon in their war with MadjtL}mhit, as early as tho 14th century. " 

Gerini's theory, therefore, has the supporb of Schlegel's opinion. 

• Solw<l11110. is 11 district in S. E. Sunmtrn .. 
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'.Phe only point that :-memH Lo be in clonbt i:-:; wIt ether the Jire

nrms m;ed by the ftLr-ea~:~tern p~oples tLt thi~:~ <~ttrly date aetlmlly fired 

shot m· merely fli:-:;charged fire ttnd vttpom·:-:;. A pat>H<Lgu ill tho 

Arnmls of Ayuthia ~:lays tlutt Priuee Inthttnt-rujtt, n, f\011 ul' Kitlg' 

'l'milolm, in tL fight agnin:-:;t tho forces of Nttklwn in ::iOD (A.D. 14'1!7) . . 
in which he took ptll'L mounted on an olepktnt, was HlllTomtdc~a hy 

four ho::;tiJe elephants ltlld Wl1K shot lll t]w foru]wad--~'E)~ ~lJ Ill V\]j':::; 

flnlll:J· Now although it may l>e ttrgued that, Lltu word ~U clues noL lw

cest>ttrily nWtLn a gun, I believe thttt the injmy tlnm dc:-:;crilwcl W<!H a 

gnn-Hiwt wound. 'l'lw incident oecm·t·ed ~:~uuw sixty ymn·H before U1e 

ad vent of the llcn·tuguese. 

'J'he M:S. to which I have u.llwblu.H eoJtLttiuiug a li:-:;t oE Llw 

ll!LllteH of the gunH ttt the Mini::;tt·y of ·war, c:ontttins ttl:-:o tL copy uJ <t 

very old tnmti~:~e on powder-making for tlw put·poHeH of war. AH tL 

mattot· of fact the book open~:~ ·with this treati~:~e; the detnils w hic:h 

follow arc a later ttddition. 

'.PhiH old trentisc gives a number o£ pruHcl'iptiouH fol' HllXlllg 

powder of variouH kinds; one for the making of incendittr·y l'oekut:-;; 

another for discharging flame:-; with ·whieh to terri~y olepluwt:-;, 

hm·~:~e, and foot; otlwrH again for producing mm·k: and chrkllt:SH; aml 

there are also direction~:~ for the shooting or men and t1llimaJs hy 
means ot· ~oft bullets when it is not inteuclecl to kill the vieti1'n 

' ' 
'l'his la~:~t also goes to prove that the propulsive power of powder wa::; 

known in Sittm in tho~:~e primitive titueH when the di::;chMge of HauwH 

ttnd a loud explosion were sometimes ~:~uffieiont to scm·o t1ll enemy iuto 

flight. 

Before I close I wish to oxpres:,; my deep gmtitmle tn tho 

nurnm.·ou~:~ frionds who have aidod me in the preparation of this paper 

especinlly to H. H.. H. Pt·ince DtLun·cmg, who has given 11w lllneli 

Vttluahlc information and douo tr)e tho honom to read ttnd corr:Det tltu 

drttft; to H. 1-t. H. 'rhe Chief o:E the Genet·al Stafl' for permi::;~:~ion to 

photogmph the guns; n.lso to those o:E my colleagues and pupils in 

the Royal Pages College who ha,ve rendered me assi~:~tance in tn"LnHlttt

ing ShtmeHe pasHttges into Engli::;h ; and finally to Professm· Ocedes. 

ttt whose suggestion I undertook the task, nnd to who~::~e active interest 

and coustm1t collahomtiou itH conHmumation is principally due. 
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At the conclusion of the paper the President, .Mr. 'vV. A. 

Graham, rose to move tt vote of thanks to Mr. Sewell fc,r the V<Llnable 

and interesting record which he had compiled. Speaking from his 

own per.Homtl kuuw ledge of the Pattani district the President rn eu

tioncd that tho old cmmon fouucll'y w11s a conspicuous ol~j ect oH tlw 

plttin in going to J·cring. According to loc11l tmditiotl, it Jw,·et.· was 

lini:::>hccl, h11ving l:wen struck by lighting threo times, mid ab:.mdonud. 

:.l'hcre wns no mystery, he said, about the Spanish rlollars; 

they did not imp.ly any connection between Spain and tho punimmla, 
bnt. wm·e simply tt·ndu dollar~:;, used when SptLin had control ol' tlw 
<!Upplics of silver. When he first went to Kelant11n they formed thu 

whole of the silver currency there. 

\Vith reg11rd to n.nother point mentioned by Mr. :Sewell, it, WILS 

mtdoubtedly true that the ct1pt11im; of the :,;ugar barques eomiug Lu 

Bangko·k did boxter many guns, solUe of them now to he seen tdong 

the banks of the river. They wore tlwreby enabled to ttLke on some 

priv11te cargo, and the loss of the gnr11:1 could be accounted for to Lhe 

owners by the heavy stormH encountered on the rotum voyugo. 

Professor Cmdes exphined with regard to tlw rntumseripl. 

from the Nu,tional Libml'y that tho tt·t.!l1tiHe it contnined on powdur 

m11king etc., tor the purposes of war undoubtedly elated lxwk to 15HO. 
'l'lte tLctual mt~llUHcript' was, o[ cotu".'le, iL copy. 

Mr. CL'Osby, referring to the iHHet'iptiun 011 gnn No. I:{, 

vm rl~ ttl 'lll1iJ ~:;, Ht1ifllw eould not a,ttnclt to it the lliOallillg "CnH(, 

into the I.Jake," but considered tht~L it must lHJ t:J.ken to meall tlu:tL 

the we11pou was to be " :::>et up at the South end oJ' the Lake." 

AH to the dtLte of the introduction of firetLrJUH into this pal'L 

of thu world, lw enterttLined a profound scepticism witlt regttr<1 Lu the 

cltdms ::;npporttJd by Mr. Sewell. In saying tlmt, hu was referring 

only to fit'0-!1I'lllH of: the WeHtern JnLttcrn, which llO dou}Jt WUl'U 

brought in with wustcm trade. 

Alludiug to Nang rrani, Mr. Ct'OHby Httid it should bt~ l'UIIl()ITI

het'uLl Llmt in the ch~ys of the eat'ly fttetoricH, Dnteh and EngliHh, Lhc 

ruler ui Pattttni wus 11lways 11 wom11n, and mw who clid not rnt1rty. 
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Mr. Sewell replying Raid that the t.ranRloJ.ion of the inscrip
tion to which Mr. Crosby ol~jedecl w1ts the mmtning which Princu 
11amrong attached to it.. Hi:-; Hoyal HighnesR hnd told him th1tL it 
wrtR 11 !'net. th11t shortly hnfore tho fn.ll of Ayuthin a nmnhor of gnm~ 

were Rnbmerged in the lttke hy Llw Rimneso, in the ]lope tlmt tlwy 

wnnld tim:-; eRcnpo 011pturn. Ml'. Crosby':-: meaning nl' !lw wonl:-: 

'VIltJ ~~ was tl1a.t. nphelcl by Phy<t :Bnntn Hujatanin. 

vVi!h regnrd to the qneRtion of Uw chtc of the inkochwtion 

of nl'e-111'\llR into Siam, it h.td :tiW<LYR bonn the tteet\ptecl themy 
among Enropt\ttns thnt f-il'e-m·rn:-; wel'e invented in Europe; bnt-, a l'nw 

Roho];tl'R wen~ of the opinion that it waR the people ol' Asia who t-i1·st 

in\'entecl them. In hi:-; llitper ht\ hacl trit~d to lll'ill,f.; fm·wm·d one or 
t.wo nrgument.s in l'twmu· nl' tl11tt eon(.fmliion. 


